Deposition of the membrane attack complex of complement in bullous pemphigoid.
Bullous pemphigoid is associated with deposition of IgG and C3 at the dermal-epidermal junction. In order to see whether complement activation in bullous pemphigoid resulted in deposition of membrane attack complex (MAC) at the basement membrane zone, skin biopsies from patients with bullous pemphigoid were examined using a direct immunofluorescence technique. By employing a monoclonal antibody to a neoantigen of C9, the MAC was demonstrated in linear pattern at the basement membrane zone. These deposits were seen in both involved and uninvolved skin but the amount of MAC was greater in involved skin as judged by intensity of staining. Stippled deposits of MAC were also present in or around epidermal basal cells. The MAC could be generated in vitro by reaction of normal plasma with antibasement membrane antibody bound to sections of monkey esophagus. The IgG antibody activated complement and this complement activation proceeded all the way to the terminal step.